
This is the one subject
that we have given less
attention to than any
other, owing to the fact
that the demand " has
been for Wash Fabrics,
but our line of spring
and summer wool goods
in

Covert Suiting,
Figured Novelties,
Bayadere Stripe,
Matelasse,
Changeable Effects,
Bourettes,
Serges,
Diagonals, Ladies' Cloths,

Are now attracting

Goods...

Henriettas,
Cashmeres,

Stripes,
Head

considerable
we are anxious that, air who contemplate buying
should know that we are prepared to show all- - these
late things with the most carefully selected line of
trimmings ever shown in the city.

The...

Young

Hopeful's

Department.

This line is now thorxyoghly complete in every
particular aud is extremely interesting to the mothers,
as these garments are and just what you have
been for.

Infants' Eiderdown and Jacques in
all colors and prices. . .

Infants' Long Slips in white
Infants' Long Flannel Skirts, handsomely em-

broidered and hemstitched.
Childrens' Diesses from 6 montlas to 14 years;;

all oolors and stj-le-s.

Just received a --shipment of ' Black Cat" brand
Hose 20c, 25c, aimd 315c per pair.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Cteniele,

AP3LIL 19, 1899

Telephone 2V. L.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO MJR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Ad vertisemearts must
be banded in before io o'clock A. :M as
ao changes will be accepted i a ihe. aft-

ernoon. This rule will be positive.
mRONlCLE PUBLISHING Q.

Tbe Dalles, January io, 1899. .

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

A free health lecture will be given at
the Viavi offices, over French's bank,
next Thursday At 2 :30 p. m.

The latest railroad rumors embrace
one that says the Columbia Southern
railroad has been absorbed by the O. B.
& N. Co. Next.

While th salmon are not yet bo much
in evidence as they might be, the river
is again rieing and they'll be moving
along swimmingly in a few days.

We learn that Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Biggs are expected to arrive home this
evening. Tbeir friends will be more
than pleased to again greet them after
an absence of very nearly a year.

The $50 required to be paid for a
license to give a glove contest within
the city limits, having pnt a quietus on

. the "entertain meat". vat least this eide
pf theiivnr) Sajjjb Br?e. will giv Jhejr

...

Whip

Plaids,

Pin Checks,

attention and

dainty
asking

Cashmere

WJ&BNESDAY

Cords,

usual Saturday night-soiree- . All who
so enjoy these hours of dancing are in
vited to be present,

The services being held by Elder C. P
uauey at cue .Baptist church are
proving very interesting and productive
of good. This evening the meeting will
open with a service of song, and partake
of the nature of .praise service.

A coat of paint 'never was so noticable
or did so mueta toward improving
building as does that now bring placed
on the laundry building on First street
Having been neglected for ee long
time, mazes me oiean white paint so
much the more noticable.

The new show windows ia C. F.
Stephens' store are about completed,
and add greatly to the appearance of
the building. A. M. Williams &. Co.
having also placed large windows in
their fihoe department, are now paint-
ing the front of the building.

A young lady was riding down the
sidewalk a few days ago when her wheel
shied, and ehe was thrown to the
ground. A gallant young man standing
near by, hurried to the scene at the
same time exclaiming, "Did yon fall?"
"No," said she, "I got off to see if I
could find a four leaf clover."

The payment of the 20 per cent extra
pay to the soldiers in the Philippines
has been extended to include all our
soldiers now in service, and will con-
tinue until hostilities in the Philippines
cease. The troops in the Philippines,
both officers and men, will be given the
two months extra pay when muttered
out.

" It beingeuggested that the"bachelors,"
in making their schedule of prices of ad-
mission to their coming social Fridav

were manifesting a vindictive

spirit towards the old maids, in assess-

ing them 50 cents a bead, we gathered
from a conversation with one of the al-

leged bachelors today that their reason
for eo doing was that the old maids, being
always instinctively attracted to any
assemblage of bachelors, would likely
occupy a large portion of the seating
capacity of the Christian church, there-
fore the bachelors took the proper pre-

cautions and made the above charge.
In mentioning the valuation of the

estate of Horace Knight, deceased, in
yesterday' issue of The Chronicle, weJ
gave it ae fj80,000. It is generally sup-

posed that newspapers are allowed a
certain margin for exaggeration ; but
there ia a place where exaggeration
ceases 'and "preverication" ' begins.
While The Chronicle did not intention-
ally misquote the figures, we were mis-

informed to such an extent that were
our readers mentioned in the will they
would certainly receive a great disap-

pointment, as tbe estate is valued at
$15,500, about a fifth as much as we
gave.

And how the Commercial Club
comes to the front and is organizing a
band, to be called tbe D. C. & A. C.
Concert Band, under the dirtct super
vision of the club and composed of club
members. It will consist of eighteen
pieces, and two concerts a month will be
given at the club rooms; presumably on
the veranda during the summer months.
The work of setting the members
together is already pretty well along,
and whatever the club undertakes is
sure to be a go, so no doubt we will
eoou be indebted to the club for another
pleasure we would not otherwise have
enjoyed. It will riot only be beneficial
to the club, but to the city as well. It
beat 8 the bar.d how energetic these club
members are.

Dr. Siddall is determined to see what
is to be seen in the mining districts of
Alaskaand to that end will leave to
morrow afternoon for Portland, where
he will io'n a partv and start for the
Atlin district, so much talked, of this
year. When the doctor reaches mere
we may expect to get reports which will
be unvarnished, and know tbe whole
truth and nothing but tbe truth. The
doctor being au old resident of The
Dalles and having hosts of friends here,
starts out with all sorts f npd wishes
for the success of his trip and we all
hope he will discover something in tbe
Atlin which wiil eo far rival what he
might ha ve obtained . Hiad he reached
the Klondike two years ago, that he will
thank- - his lucky efcara that he delayed
his trip.

Last the board ofevening as august
directors, with Signified bearing, were
seated in the 'directors' room at the club
discussing weighty matters, suddenly
there flew through the .transom above
the door a delicate little note. Strange
it was to see tbe reserve and wiee ex
preesioa change to an eager look of
expectancy as each member started
from hie seat wkh the aeeurance that
the tnieeKve wee directed to him by
hie wife. It, hewever, transpired that
it was a partnership affair, addressed to
the DoaMlnd containing a special re-

quest fram the ladies that thedloorsof
the elufc be opened to them Saturday
evenimgt&at they uaay witness tbe .con
test garoe (between itbe club team and
the IUehae 'bowlers otf Salem. Seedless
to say the reguest had heen foreseen',
and'tbey are to be received with open
arms, inat no, providing there is no
"rooting, wihich tbe ladies understand
to mean that there is bo favoritism to
be shown, or undue applause. Dalies
ladies uaderptand the situation.

Tfcel Bctuib
Tbeir seems to be a diversity of

concerning the idea of demanding
that tbe volunteers he returned home
Governor Geer says;

-- x can t aee mat tne state nas any
right to ask the president to send the
volunteers home. They enlisted in tbe
setviceof the government, and if there
ever was a time when they have been
needed it is now. It seems to me that
it is a piece of impertinence to ask
that they be returned. I feel confident
that the president will order them home
as soon as possible, and until be does so
I cannot see what right the states have
to interfere.

"Few, if any, of the volunteers from
Oregon are aeking to come home. In
fact, I am constantly in receipt of. ap-
plications for promotion, and Bome who
have been discharged and returned
bome have asked to be returned since
the war began."

When Traveling;
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For eaie in
50 cent bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only. j

Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

IMAGINARY IHYDROPHOBIA.

Such la Said to Be the Disease era Young
Women at Colrille, Wash.

A brief dispatch from Colville pub
lished yesterday told of a remarkable
case of what appeared to be hydrophobia
at that place, the victim being Mies
Nettie Fogg. Tbe case as it now de
velops is one of the most peculiar that
ever occurred in the Northwest. Hys
terical imaginary hydrophobia is what
it might be termed, for . tbe young
woman was never, to tbe knowledge of
her relatives and friends, bitten by a
mad dog. -

Saturday ehe was thrown into a series
of convulsions that seemed as if it must
terminate fatally. She barked, gulped
food and lapped water like a dog, and
twisted and turned her body as a dog in
agony would. Suddenly ahe righted
herself and with a vicious snap eeized
one of her thumbs b 'tween her teeth
and would have bitten it off, but for

A few seconds after this
Nettie began to bark, growl and snap
just as a dog does when irritated. She
remained in that condition for about
five minutes when another spasm took
her and tbe nnited muscles of three
were required to hold her. In periods of

she would point to a
scar on her breast and say "Garfield did
it." Ori inquiry, it was learned that
Garfield was a dog fur many years in
the Fogg family. One of the sisters
said. Nettie bad told her that the dog
had bitten her about nine years ago.
The dog at one time was suspected of
being mad, but recovered from the
seeming attack.

It is thought Nettie was bitten by the
dog and had been greatly frightened
thereby, thinking she might some time
contract hydrophobia. Being of a
nervous temperament and recently in
poor health, the theory is she worked
uer6elf into a hysterical condition, when
ehe imagined she bad hydrophobia and
developed all the symptoms of that
malady, something not unusual in the
history of medicine.

In Favor of Colorado Springs.

Chaa. H. Gleim, traveling freight and
passenger agent of tbe Colorado Midland
Railway, is In The Dalles. The purpose
of hie visit to our citv is to intereet the
Elks in the matter of holding the grand
lodge meeting of 1900 in Colorado
Springs. Tbe national meeting ' this
year is to be held in St. Lonia in June,
and try instructing their delegates to
vote for Colorado Springs as tbe meet
ing place of tbe following year, the Elks
have no idea what a favor they will con
fer on those who are permitted to at
tend. To one who has been privileged
to visit that beautiful place, and take in
the grandeur of its surroundings Pike's
Peak, tbe Garden of tbe Gods, Cheyenne
Canyon, and numerous other places fully
as wonderful, the very idea of such an
opportunity is enough to create any
amount of enthusiasm and cause one to
wish be might be a delegate.'

A trip over the road which Mr. Gleim
has the honor of representing is enough
to induce all to vote for Colorado
Springe. No route could be chosen
which would give delegates a better op
portunity to eee scenery which must of
necessity be remembered for a life time,
as every newspaper representative who
had the privilege of traveling over that
route last year will affirm.

A me winter nas proven an excep
tionally hard one on the railroads
of Colorado, on this road in particular,
which for seventy-sev- en days was tied
np with a blockade of snow which sur
passed any previous blockade in its
history. One ean scarcely believe the
weather bureau contains facts when it
gives tbe fall of enow during the winter
along that road at 3l feet ; but such
were tbe reports.

Mr. Gleim will visit various lodges
throughout Oregon and as far as San
Francieco, in the interest of Colorado
Springs for a meeting place in' 1900.

otlee.

I will give a liberal interest in a most
valuable invention to party furnishing
small amount of money to pay the ex-
penses of getting patent for the same.
This is an article which every housewife
will want, and can be manufactured at
home at a small 'cost and large profit.
For further particulars address "D. A.,"
this office. -

Boy Wanted.

A good steady boy, of 16 years or over,
can find employmenat The Chronicle
office. He must enter with tbe deter
minatiou to mastn tbe trade and not
imagine he is resrdy to graduate after a
few day work.

Cows Herded.
All person? wanting their cows herded,

(beginning April let), will do well to see
Joelin A Sons, on Tenth street, west
end. Mch4-l- m

' To Care a Cold Jn One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refnnd the money if
it fails to care. 23s.

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. Glenn went to Portland this after-
noon.

Mrs. Frank Fulton, of Biggs, is vieit-in- g

in the city. .

Supt, C. L. Gilbert made a trip to
Hood River this morning.

C. M. Cartwrigbt came np from Port-
land yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. J. F. .Reynolds returned to
Sprague by boat this morning.

Mrs. Jos. Teal, of Portland, is in the
city, the guest of Mrs. E. M. Wilson.

Roecoe Oakes, representing Neustad ter
Bro3., of Portland, is in the city today.

W. H. Hodson, assessor of Klickitat
county, is in the city today on a busi-
ness trip.

A. R. Tozier, who has extensive fish-
ing interests at Caecade Jxck8, is up
from that place today.

R. B. Wilson, of the C. B. & Q. route,
ifl in the city today singing the praues
of the "only road on the globe."

Mrs. C. F. Stephens returned laBt
night from Lebanon, whither she was
railed on account of tbe death of ber
brother.

Mine Alma Schannois in Walla Walla,
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. J B.
Catron. She will perhaps spend a
month in ttat citv.

J. T. Whalley, of Portland, who was
a representative from Multnomah in
the recent legislature, is a visitor in The
Dalles today.

Eugene .Vest, who some years ago
brought to this. city three little pickin-ninie- s

byway of advertising the Majestic
ranges, is in the city today, represent-
ing his company.

P. J. McGowan, of Astoria, is in The
Dalles spending a short time and attend-
ing to business connected with his
cannery interests. Although a man
well np in years, Mr. McGowan is as
active as many men in the prime of life
and superintends his extensive interests
with all the ardor and business sagacity
of a much younger man.

. BORN,
At Mosier, Monday, April 17th, to

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson, a daughter.

Good Wood.
To get the beet dry fir and pine wood

that tbe market affords ting up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber
ing Co. Jan27-2- m

1041 EViil

i
Ten Hours.

With each returning season the Lozier
Manufacturing Co. show something new
and desirable in Bicycle construction.

This eeaeon finds them with more
good things than ever. One of theee
good thinsre is the BURWELL BALL,
and ROLLER BEARING.

Examine the illustration notice par-
ticularly that the little steel Roller be-
tween the balls transfers the motion
without interruption and the Balls can-
not grind together as in ordinary
bearings.

There is nothing ordinary about CTeve--la- nd

Bicycles; every piece of material
and every hour of labor is the beet
money can bny.

We cater to a trade that wants thex.-bes-t

and knows the best.

piei
Sole agents for Cleveland Bicycler

THE DHLLES

Hit

STEASV3
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine pointy is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not,
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

'Phone 341.

Corner of First and Court Street

THE DALLES, OR;

V K 4
. x .x nnnun a nnnini r

We The Best is Cheapest,
have theV&X. risks' is the Best,
exclusive Don't Purchase
agency for'the

v Tinware ix
best heaviest Cfore seeing-Tinwar- e

made. X. Us.
frnflraritflprl nnvfir rr rnsrr. X

1 aim crowiw
JRftet the Holidays..

We have a large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Musical Instru-
ments, etc., that we &re selling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is' complete.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
170 Second Street, The Dal es, Oregon.


